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Think about your own name 
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Andromache

Telemachus

Names in Iliad and Odyssey 
with obvious meanings in Greek



Andromache: man war

Telemachus: far away war

Names in Iliad and Odyssey 
with obvious meanings in Greek



Names with meanings in Hebrew Bible

Adam/ Man (’āḏām) is so called 
because he is made from the earth 
(’ăḏāmāh, Gn. 2:7); 



Names with meanings in Hebrew Bible

Woman (’îššah) because she is 
made from man (’îš, Gn. 2:23); 

Eve (ḥawwāh) because 
she is the mother of all 
the living (ḥāy, Gn. 3:20). 



They call him sneezy because he sneezes a lot
~ anon (2017)



Old English!



Beowulf



Beo-wulf



Beo-wulf



Beo-wulf



Wulfstan
Ælfric
Ælfwine



Wulf-stan
Ælf-ric
Ælf-wine



Hrothgar
Hrothulf



Hroth-gar
Hroth-ulf



(H)ro(th)gar
(H)ro(th)ulf



Hrothgar=Roger
Hrothulf=Ralph







Name Changes in the Bible



Name Changes in Genesis (Hebrew)

17:5 Neither shall thy name anymore 
be called Abram, but thy name shall 
be Abraham: for a father of many 
nations (ʼaḇ-hămôn) have I made 
thee. 



They call him sneezy because he sneezes a lot
~ anon (2017)



17:15 God also said to Abraham, “As 
for Sarai your wife, you are no 
longer to call her Sarai; her name 
will be Sarah.

Name Changes in Genesis (Hebrew)



I will bless her and will surely give you a son by 
her. I will bless her so that she will be the mother 
of nations; kings of peoples will come from her.”

17 Abraham fell facedown; he laughed 
(itzchq) and said to himself, “Will a son be born to 
a man a hundred years old? Will Sarah bear a 
child at the age of ninety?”

19 Then God said, “Yes, but your wife Sarah will 
bear you a son, and you will call him Isaac 
(itzchq).

Name Changes in Genesis (Hebrew)



32:28 Then the man said, “Your 
name will no longer be Jacob, but 
Israel, because you have struggled 
with God and with humans and have 
overcome.”

Name Changes in Genesis (Hebrew)



21 She will give birth to a son, and you 
are to give him the name Jesus,
because he will save (σωσει) his 
people from their sins.”

Name Changes in Gospels (Greek)
Matthew 16



17 Jesus replied, “Blessed are you, 
Simon son of Jonah, for this was not 
revealed to you by flesh and 
blood, but by my Father in heaven.

18 And I tell you that you are Peter, 
and on this rock I will build my church.

Name Changes in Gospels (Greek)
Matthew 



Et ego dico tibi, quia tu es Petrus, et 
super hanc petram aedificabo
Ecclesiam meam,

Name Changes in Gospels (LATIN)

18 And I tell you that you are Peter, 
and on this rock I will build my 
church.



Hælend. for ðan ðe he hælð his folc
fram heora synnum. 

Name Changes in Gospels (Old English!)

Jesus, because he will save his people 
from their sins.”



Name Changes in Gospels (LATIN)

Ic ðe secge þæt ðu eart
Stænen. 7 ofer þysne stan ic
getimbrie mine cyrcan. 

18 And I tell you that you are Peter, 
and on this rock I will build my 
church.





They call him sneezy because he sneezes a lot
~ anon (2017)



What about giving 
yourself a new name?





















Deadnames

LIVING NAMES


